
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Smed by oarrler, pepr week.. 15 ct
Sri.l by mall, per month........ 60 cti
Kent by mall, per year ....17.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising; rates can be obtained on
s I plication to the business manager.

This paper Is In possesion of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine dispatches.

Tr. Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
live times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa-
vers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-
est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re- -

dnested to notify this office, ' without
loss of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or wnen tney
lo not get It at the usual hour. By do
le this they will enable the manage
inent to place the blame on the proper
(artles and to Insure a speeay remeay

TIandley & Vaan ere our' Portland
- agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

TIDB TABLE.
For the Week, Beginning y.

Hlllll WATKR IX) WATKR
A.M. P.M.

1 A.M. P.M.
I h m I It II h m I trinrmTft.il h in I ft

Tue.. 27 4 24 6 G05 Hill 8411 11110 3813 i

Wed. 28 IS 12 7 18 5 0 . ..112 M 8

Krl... 30 71H 10 0215 711 1 r64 511 i 5.,1 3

Sat... 31 8 316 610 376 3 3 204 6 3 51,1 0

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at R p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag
rlcullure weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 68 degrees;
minimum temperature, 47 degrees; pre-

cipitation, .18 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to date. 83.89 Inches; excess of precipi
tation front July 1, 1893, to date, 25.44

Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Ore., March 27. Fop West.
em Washington and Western Oregon:
Rain; cooler.

For Eastern, Oregon: Fair weather.

i. The London correspondence of the
great dallies of the United States grows

In general interest since It seems to be
In order for the writers engaged to state
a large percentage of the truth. As

much information comes from London

as from Washington, and we are large
ly supplied with intelligence from Parts,
Rome and Berlin. Austria does not bris

tle with news, and the Russian policy
Is not to confide the secrets cf Uie em-

pire to the newspapers. The treaty be-

tween Germany and Russia means a
substantial alliance of the empires, with
the Czar the master of the situation.
The triple alliance is no longer essen-

tial to Germany, and Austria is less
happy than for a time; while If Italy
can save money by the reduction of her
army, she would do well to try the ex
perlment. She cannot maintain the rank
she has held, The pope Is less potential
than he was, because France Is Isolated
again, and the Vatican needs the Qulrl
nal as against the common enemy the
anarchist. Rosebery's Edinburgh speech
sooUiod the radicals slightly, but the
fact that he told the truth in the house
of lords Is held against him, and the
new radicals rage. Gladstone had great
power to bind the factions together, and
he had great luck in that respect, but
he reached a place on the road he had
pursued so long where the signal "no
thoroughfare" could not be disregarded.
The tone of radicalism toward Rosebery
Is truculent. The new premier may not,
according to the latest Information,
have a chance. The same remorseless
crowd that pursued Gladstone, demand
ing of hlin revolutionary measures, are
after Rosebery. How far they are ready
to go toward destroying the monarchy.
Is stall obscure.

The use of rubber tlre for carriages
Is Increasing In the large cities of the
east, where they are desired for city
travel almost exclusively. Much of the
wear and tear of the vehicle caused by
bad pavements Is thus avoided. The Im-

proved pneumatic tire Is also used and
found efficient It also adds greatly to
the pleasure of riding. The use of the
pneumatlo tire for ambulances is also
suggested, and while the suggestion has
not been adopted. It Is being favorably
considered. With pneumatlo tires upon
the wheels of the ambulance, the Jolt-

ing of the patient would be avoided.
Many a victim of accident Is made to
suffer torments in belli transferred to
the hospital. In many oases the ambu-
lances surgeon sees the necessity for
rapid movement, and the consequence
Is extrem suffering for his paUent as
the vehicle rumbles over the stony
Hireets and numerous car tracks. With
iwumatlo tires these difficulties would
1 reduced to a minimum. Such great
Improvements havs been made in this
Kind of ttr that all other forms for bl-c- ci

i.o.v own superseded, and only
pneumatics ars now seen. Ambulances
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are not often heavily laden, so that the The other style is tnai uy wim.u
..'ribbon Is cut from the Hide of the can

pressure upon the tires would not be, Tlle ,.a(t,r ,iafl .,1 used
great. Besides adding to the comfort of (jy .yp,. (,( the incal conners and

the patient by the; avoidance of Jarring, i found to give tfood satisfaction. There
'la of opinion as todifferencepneumatic tin would pcrn.lt the pa a "light

sage of the vehicle without noise, which

In many canes would be on additional

boon.

A Bcrnp; of flrlllKh cnrrpnponlenee

from Honolulu has appeared In the

London Graphic. It was written on the

British warHhlp Champion, and says:

"On more than one occasion during the

past month, the Americans have been

prepared to land an armed party, and

hundreds of people have congregated on

the wharves waiting to see the landing.

But everything Is quiet now. It is al

most needless to say that the sympa

thies of most Englishmen, whether on

shore or afloat, are with the deposed

queen. We are waiting with what pa

tlence we can muster for the final

coup." This shows how far our duck- -

huntera were ready to go In making

war upon Hawaii, and what the British

sympathies were.

That blessed old friend of humanity

Senator Stewart, is again wagging his

silver beard and talking of the "New

York and London gold syndicate." The

has got left. He

ought to know that the lower silver Is

lit the market the better It serves the

purposes of the repudlutnrs, the anarch-

ists of finance, and that they regard

him as their aid and comfort.

The president of the United States
would have been instructed If he could

have heard the observations of delega

tions that called on Senator Hill at

a New om noiei ikcciiwj,

There were Cleveland democrats who

told the senator they would love him If

he would help them to "concessions."

The senator remarked t.hat was narrow

ground for commercial policy.

Senator Brlce Is having a hard time,

They arc accusing him In Ohio of be

ing a candidate for the presidency.

MORE GOOD WORDS.

The Florence West pays Hon. C. W.

Fulton the following high compliment:
"Hon. C. W. Fulton, of Astoria, Is a

candidate for governor of Oregon, and
If he Is nominated he will be elected
The most noteworthy fact In connection
with Mr. Fulton's occupying the guber

natorial chair Is the honest, manly, dig
nlfled Hnd sensible wuy In which he
would discharge his duties. He certain
ly Is no victim of caprices that so ma
terlally affect the welfare of the state
when found governing Its affairs, and
he does not possess In the least degree

the characteristics of a political manip
ulator or demagogue. We wunt Mr.

Fulfaon to lead In the race, and then
every citizen will be assured that the
great superstructure of freedom, free.
men and protection for Americans and
American Industries has a corner-ston- e

of the staunchest material. In the
StuBlaw valley Mr. Fulton would re-

ceive the largest majority of ony man
In this slate. It Is certainly not In uny
spirit of selllBhness that we press this
claim, for we should not expect nor re-

ceive the sllghesb favor from his posi

tion, but it is inn and not ambition of
men that we want for ofilces, nnd Mr

Fulton la the man so far os we have
heard yet."

NEW SALMON CANS.

Latest Devices Introduced By the Na-

tional Can Comptmy.

Frank Kenisle, of the National Can
Company, of Chicago, who has been In

the city for several days post, has sam-

ples of a number of the latest designs
in key cans for the packing of fruits.
vegetables, oysters, Boups, salmon, etc.
All of them show the marvelous prog-

ress which has been made in this direc-

tion since the first can with key attach-
ment was manufactured. Those for
vegetables have a circular cap of about
two inches in diameter, which is sol-

dered on the top of the can over what
Is technically known as the cap hole.

These caps, however, may be stamped

of any slxe, according to the use for
which the can is to be put. The tongue

Is a piece of tin projecting from the cap

and connecting with a weakened line

in the tin around the outer edge of Un

cap. When the can Is to be opened this
tongue Is inserted In a key similar in

some respects to that heretofore used
In Columbia river canneries, ana tne
weakened line, a portion of the can

about of an Inch In diame-

ter. Is wound around the key until the
entire cap of the can Is removed. Bo

perfect Is the work of removing the car
that it is possible to again use Uie can

by simply soldering on another cap.
Economy, however, Is never practiced
to this extent.

The cover of the latest device in cans

for the packing of salmon is made with

a tongue projecting over the edge of

the can. It Is stamped in one operation.

the same as ordinary cover, and my a
to avoid waste of material. It wis two

weakened lines, one on euch side of the
surface that comes in contact with the
guiding bar. The key for this can is

stamped at the rate of 100 a minute, and
la so constructed as to take a firm grip

on the tongue, even if Uie latter Is not

more than one-quart-er o an inch in

diameter. Wh-- n the can Is opened the
. t?: 5r rmw&. and so evenly are

the weakened lines made tnut not the:

sllghest trace of a burr edge is left. j

i
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ihi Mwrawilve merits of the two de

vices. The new can will require more

lKwer when Rinsing through the solder-

ing groove, on account of the Increased

resistance offered by the greater sur--

fawi coming In contact with the solder..
Home of the canners conoequenlly pre

fer the style used lost year, while It is

probable a number will put In the new

machines or have the tops made at the

Pacific Can Factory.
The new device Is, of course, patent

ed, and a royalty will be charged the

Can Company If the machines are put

In and operated.

CROSSING THE ATLANTIC

Usually Involves Bea sickness. When
the waves play pitch and toss with you,
strong Indeed must lie the stomach that
can stand It without revolting. Tour-
ists, commercial travelers, yachtsmen,
mnrinem. all testify that llostetter's
Stomach Bitters is the best remedy for
the nausea experienced in rougn weain-e- r

on the water. Nervous and weakly
travelers by land often Buffer from
something akin to this, and find In the
Bitters its surest remedy. No disorder
of the stomach, liver or bowels is so

that It may not be overcome by
the prompt and thorough remedy.
Equally elllcaci.ws is It for chills and
fever, kidney and rheumatic trouble and
nervousness. Emigrants to the frontier
should provide themselves with this fine
medicinal safeguard against the effects
of vicissitudes of climate, hardship, ex-

posure and fatigue.

EXPERIENCE OF AN
PION.

Athletes and men who take ordinary
outdoor exercise, such ns walking, run
ning, bicycle riding, Jumping, swim
ming, tennis, etc., are often the subjects
of acute troubles. The experience of nn

walker will be of Interest
to all who are aflllctud. Harry Brooks
writes:

"No. 324 Hast 19th St.. New Yolk,
April 2, 1SS0. Numerous statements rel-

ative to the merits of diffeent plasters
having been brought to my attention, I
take this opportunity to state that I
have used Allcock's l'orous Plasters for
over 20 years, and prefer them to uny
other kind. I would furthermore state
that I was very sick with catarrh of
the kidneys, and attribute my recovery
entirely to Allcock's Porous Plusters."

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby niven that the
has been this day appointed

the administrator of the estate of A. K.
Burrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having claims UhMiiist said estate must
present the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned, at the office of Fulton
llros., attorneys. In Astoria, Cla'sop
county, Oregon, wittiiii tlx months frcm
this date.

S. II. AMES,
January 2d, 1894.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is heruby given to nil whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been appointed executrix of the last will
and testament of J. M. Olsen, deceased,
late of Clatsop county, Oregon, by the
County Court of said county, and all
persons having claims against tile es-

tate of said deceased uie notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified, to the said
executrix, at the office of Fulton Bros.,
In the City of Astoria, in said county
and state, within six months from this
date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, tills 13th
duy of March, 1S9I.

MA REN A. OLSEN, Exevitrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given, to all whom
It may concern, that the undersigned,
executors of the last will and testament
of George Flavel. deceased, have filed
their Until account In the County C"tirt
of the state of Oregon for Clatsop coun-
ty, and asked to be discharged as such
executors and to have their said account
allowed. The said court lias nppoMlcd
Monday, April the Hitli, at the hour of
ten o'clock In the forenoon us the lime
for hearing any objections that may be
made or filed thereto.

MA It Y C.FI,AVF.r
CKOliHK ('. FLA V EI,,
S. S. CORDON,

Executor!".

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon, for the Comity of Clatsop.
Rose U. Jackson, I'lalntllT, vs. J. J.
Kinney, Defendant.
l!y virtue of un execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the seal
of the above-entllle- d Court, in the
above-entlUe- d cause, on the 21st day of
February, 1SU4, and to me directed,
upon a decree of foreclosure and Judg- -

i mi - Jii i,' r f U!'y

named iilnlntlff, and against the above
named defendant, for the sum of
$:isti.25, and the costs nnd disbursements
of tills notion, taxed tit $lii.M, and notice
Is hereby given that on Tuesday, the
Urd day of April, 1S)4, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. in., of said day, In front of
the County Court House door, In the
City of Astoria, In said County and
Slate, I shall proceed to sell nil the
right, title, claim and Interest of the
above-name- d defendant In nnd to the
following described real estate,

Lots numbered live (.,), thirteen (13)
and fourteen (14), In block numbered
one hundred and sixty-tw- o (1112). in the
town, now City, of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by John McClure, nnd ex
tended by Cyrus Olney, and situated In
Clatsop County. Oregon, or ro much
thereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy
the asld sum of J3S6.23, and the costs
and disbursements taxed at $16.S' and
accruing costs of this suit, at public
auction, to tne lip-ne- DiuHter, for cash
in hand. In United States gold coin, at t

time of sale. II. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clntsrtn County, Oregon.

Dated Astoria, Ore.. March 1st, ISiit.

PIPS FDR liO.NDS.

Notice Is horetiy Riven th.tt pursuant
to a resolution of the Common Council
of the City of Astorln, adopted Mntvli
6th, 1S94, bids will bp received by

and Police Judpe of th" Cliy
of AHtorln for $10,000 of municipal bonus
of the City of Astorln. to run ten yea:-- s

and Dear interest ai uie rate or 6 per
cent per annum. Said bonds being is- -
sued for the purpose of refundiiiK cer-- 1

jnin imiuuir.iiit'jw oi me uy oi Astoria)
for street Improvements. Ordinances
authorinlnur the Isunnce of said bonds!
lo ha submitted to attornevH of nnv iwi.
eon or corporation for their apiT 'V 1.

Pjr order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSIirUN.

Avditor and Pollr .Tidg.
Astoria. Oregon. Mnreh Sth. lMt.

rrrvent t"1 r"T Owllfwtim cud Sick.
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SWIFT Fi'ClMC COMPANY,
Atlanta. Ga.
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rne new shorTen
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ular with housekeepers.

jfoTTOJ-EN-E is

oMrie unple asanf odor

necessarily connecfeci

Jhert is mo real Substitute.
Mado only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUICJ ar.d .

CHICAGO, NEW VOnit, E08T0N.

m
iSj These liny Capsules are superior

to iiuisam vi .,opuiuu,

I Pi I 1 hey euro m 43 Jwure tuo
sanio diseases without anyinoon- -
vculcnce, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE BEST
BREAD MAN

In this city Is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneads good oread tor an
who need good bread, and "takes the
cake" for making the choicest confec
tionery. Whenever you are not busy,
and feel Inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
Ilukery,

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

V'e make wagons, shoe horses and do

all kinds of general
BLACKSniTMINa

rerhaps you know this already. Cer-

tainly you do, If you have ever em-

ployed us.
Q. A. Stinson & Co.

DID YOU EVER

Know a man to keep a good thing to
himself. We never did. We're glud of
It. As soon as the prices of our Wines
and Liquors became known, one man
told another, and so on down the line.
As we have said before, our goods bear
their own reputation, and they
wnnted at the prices we make.

JiUGfiES & CO.

BAKES AND THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop-
ping In a little earlier these mornings,
as the season advances, plainly say,
"Get ready, for folks will soon be want-
ing garden things!" So we ARE get-

ting ready our hoes, rakos, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coming. Never mind the
prices they'll be nJ little as anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. ii. WYATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Atorla, Orecon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. 4 D. 5. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

.(--4- fCT I II CC FlIPl1 VIUJO 1 UWi
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder.

Hemlock and Ash. Also, beat nales .f
V.VilliiKton, Xeprcaslle, Cannel. fcii3

Cumberland coal.
Leave ct.lets at Canrahan Co 'a

lor ur at yard, foot of Spru street
OHers promptly fillo, i.J

SATISFACTION CUARATKEO.

Put your mind on t lie nlil kind f

Moves!

Here

At KQE& SCULLY'S.

Only yon can't ciwme nf all l)

merely reailin.
Come and see flit? slock, 4.'1 2nd SI.

A BRIDAL!

CHAMBER
Can lo handsomely fur-nkhe- d

hf-re-. The diil'trence

between our prices and what

you'd usually pay elsewhere

will go far toward furnish-

ing another room.

CHAS. HEILtBORH & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POtfLi'S Undertakirjg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rate Reasombl. Embalming a Specialty.

"0

JVIusic Hall ":"

3M first Street, Astoria. Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every nlfc'ht IwRlnnlns at 8

o'clock. GooJ music. The best of wines, liquors

and clears always on hand.

Washington flleat Market.
Corner SeconJ and Main Streets.

Wholesale anj Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on

short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHHI8T1INSEN a CO., Fropi.

THjOGClDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Af4 UNEXCELLED TABLE.

Rates, $J daily and upwards.

J. A. rul
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and

WHARF UUILUKU.
Address, box iSo. postoflice- - ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Tat-l- e Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, VeReubles, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

"

The

Bil ntm
WktiMv lioute.

'SPICT

PUTS VOl) in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

flf Dmi

.

Pullman and Tourist Cleeners
Free Reclining Chair Cars, tin.
Ing Cars am run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyor loavlng Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco,
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia. March 5.

State. SaturJay. March 10.

Columbia. Thursday, March 15.

Slat. TursJay, March an.

Suniay, March a$.

Sum, FiiJay, March fx

Astoria and Portland

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As
toria at 6:4i a. m., dally t xcept Sunday

Si Llh.e. 1V": XT

iaily, except Saturday qjonip.
usa makes landlnts v- -

tne Mvr aoove viierr,Th 03 doi uu
and dewn trips. t

S. IT. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN V. DOANK.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
O. W. LOUXSBERRY.

A8lorla- - r--

WTrT
A"U S v kuau, VI

CANADIAN PACIFIC .

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Hallway Syntem.

FROlfl OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars,

luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allomlng Unbroken

PASTABENU,st

Vieois of the Wonderful Jflountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tlekets east. Tourist ears
the bt'Pt on wheels. Equipments of the
very iinest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
To China and Japan.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February fi.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2. J

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 1G for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
.hi or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON. Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt..
Tucoma, Wash.,

to. McL. Crown, TMst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

CHICAGO,

PWAUPE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED CARS
BETWEEN

V. 1 1 IV, el HKJ.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED I3Y STEAM,
Anj furnished with Every Luxury known in moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Ticket on sale at all prominent railway offices.
I'm further Information inquire ot any ticket agent.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SRfi FRANCISCO
AND

ALL POIJJTS Ifl CfllilFOlWIfl

Via the Mt. ShasU Route of the

The Only oute Through Califor
nia to Feints East end South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST..

PULLMAN BL'FFET SLEEPERS

AN

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS
Attached to express trains, affording
superior aceof)injo4atIot)8 for second-cla- ss

passenger.
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reser-

vations, etc., call on- or address E. P.
KOGeks, Assistant General PaBsen-ge- r

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN .

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plate.! War I homn' Jnnn!iM '

Smoau. AsK.rU. Or,.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Co;;comry St, foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

LanJ anj Marin Erttn. Boll work. Stua-bo- at

m Cannery Work a Sptlty.
Caslitii oi AJ1 Descriptionj Made n Order oa

bhon Isatice.
K"fc? P PresiJent and Superln tendent

PreMent
R. Prael nn'rviarv

to 36 jioob MwiitheMj Paeifie Go.
flrhotf T.Jnfl

Monday,

Columbia,

Steamers. Groceries,


